
WRAPPER.
г, иц vow* cm.

IS VILLE. NJ. May Б-Ard. sch ChàS 
tey, from Wlacaaaet 
.WARE BREAKWATER, May S- 
out, str Gena, from Philadelphia for 
■У, NS.
IS, Me, May Б—Sid, schs Senator 

for Port Cheater; Viola May, for 
rk; Orozimbo, for Providence. - 
HBAY, Me, May 5—Ard, ache George 
r, from St John; Myra B, from do. 
LAND, May Б-Ard, eeba D P, from 
tor Boston; Ayr, from 8t John for 
Irk; Avis, from do for dp. '
ISLAND, May 5-Ar<R setts Hope 
from Bangor; G M Porter, from* 

’la Fall River; Harry Knowltdn, from

YARD HAVEN, Mass, May Б-Ard, 
)bie Ingalls, from Perth Amboy for 
t; T A Stuart, from Calais for Ne* 
levern, from Ship Island, NS, for do. 
chs Fred H Gibson, from New York 
Iney, CB; Addle Fuller, from South 
for York, Me; B L Baton, from do 
tport; Julia and Martha, from Port 
for Calais; Sarah Baton, from Port 
for do; Priscilla, from Bdgewater tqr 
; Andrew Peters, from Hltabethport 
ale; Madagasca, from Perth Amboy 
itport; Helen Shafper, from Beet 
TI, for Boston; W H Waters, from 

rk for,St John; Clara В Rogers, from 
«ding for Bangor; Ada G Shot-bland. 
BR9, May Б—Sid, str Bretrta, Mul- 
rom Vlzagapatam for Baltimore. 
IINGTON, May 5—Ard, sch Manuel 
, from St John. ...
YORK, May 5—Sid, Btr " Activ, for

w%ork, May 6, sch Nimrod, Haley, 
lllsboro. „ ,
iw York, May 4, schs Blanche Mot> 
asson, from Bridgeport; Wand rain, 
in, from Shulee. .
ISLAND, MSy 6—Bound south, echa 
W Perry, from St John; Nimrod, 

[lllsboro, NB; OBayola, from IA
NS. ■’
l east, tug Gyfmm King, from New, 
>r Hantsport, NS, towing schs Cala- 
)r Hillsboro, NB, Gypsum King, for, 
r, NS, and barges J В King, and Co, 
and 21, for Windsor. 

flS, Me, May Б—Ard, schs T W Al
im Boston ; ’ Cltira Jane, from St An-

ich Damon, for New Bedford.
[LAND, Me, May 6—Sid, schs 
er, for New YOrk; Caroline Gi 
la White, for Pleàsant River. NS. 
■HBAY HARBOR, May 6-Sld, schs 
for Boston ; Mÿfa B, from St John

!H ISLAND HARBOR,/SRI, May 6- 
Ld sld, schs Cbaa J Willard, from 
ro, NB, for New York; Nimrod, frofn 
'do; Viola, from St John for do. 
ftLBSTON, SÇ, May 6—Sld. str Dora, 
mpbellton, NB.
«S AYRES, April 10—Sld, bark Pfe- 
6t Tusket Wedge.
fEVIDEO, April 10—Sld, bark RoBo, 
va Scotia.
DRICKSTAD, April 
for Canada.
PON, May 6—Ard, str Lancastrian, 
Averpopl; schs Earl D, ftp# Tupper- 
NS; Valdare, from Bear River; G«n- 
rom Clementsport; Shafner Bros, front

NB.
Nellie 

ray, for

26—Sld, bark

fstrs Sylvania, for Liverpool; Austrian 
LSzigetzar, for Halifax.
EM, Mass, May 6—Ard, schs Carrie 
I from Weehawken; Bffie May, from 
Heton, NB, fpr orders.
Havana, April 28, sch Bessie Parker, 
k from Annapolis.
Rie Janeiro, March 25, bark Skoda, 
torn Mobile.
Mobile, May 6, sch Doris M Pickup, 
[from Puerto Cabpilo. 
ramburg. May 6, eHp Oweeceej Burch- 
km. Tacoma via Falmouth, 
fhdladelphia, May 6, sch W S Fielding, 
[aid, from Corn Island and San An-

Gkeered.
I City Island, May 4, sob В Mer
er Parrsboro; Ida May, for St John, 
os ton, May 6, sch Union, for River
[obile, May 5, seh Leonard Parker, 
, for Havana. _ .,
ew York, May 5, schs Victory, Robin- 
ir Port Reading, NJ ; Bonnie Doone, 
an, for Yarmouth, NS, via Bhzabeth- 
Cora May, Harrington, for St John,
hiladelphia, May 8, bark ■ Baldwin, for
a.

ew York, May 8, bark Alberga, Gaus- 
r Sheet Harbor, NS; schs Marlon 

Barnard. . for Lower River Inhabit- 
ad Port Hawkesbury; ‘Frank and Ira, 
. for St John. "І

Sailed. , t
і City Island, May 5, sch Otis Miller, 
John, і

I Bahia, March 31, sch Dora C, Mer- 
ter North of Hatteras. 
t Rio Grande do' Sul, March 23, sett 
ton, Barkhouse. for New York.
I -Neyr York, May 5, barks Strathern, 
ilbourne ; Star of the East, for New
I. .
i Buenos Ayres, April 10, bark Pre- 
or [Tusket Wedge. я -
: Charleston, May 6, str Dora, Gold- - 
r Campbelltoo, NB.
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Iren. Castoria is щ '' 
ill, ' Paregoric, Drops 
iins neither Орішп, 
since. It is Pleasant, 
use by Millions of 

і and allays Feverish» 
Wind Colic. Castoria 
es Constipation and 
the Food, regulates 

і and Children, giving 
ria is the Children’»

Castoria.
t»ri« Is so well adapted to chi’dree 
■commend it as superior to any pre- 
i known to me.” ;v'a •> 4 .
H. A. Awher, M. IX Brooklyn, А/. I*
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ST. JOHN, N. В,, WBDNE^AY, MAY
" ' І.ЛЛ

reports of the destruction of St. Piepf»},etitiiquakt. "wlxl6h destroyed about 
and its environs and shipping by *1 tMrfr the tqWn.' abused damage through- 
rain of fire, and said It waa Supixu*» щ island and killed some seven
that the whole population h&6 bee» huhdrtd peraone.
annihilated with the exception of à Admiral Cervera’e squadron was first
Injured- persons rescued by the cruiser reported oh this side of the Atlantic і 
Suchet. • v at,et.Plerre.]

Immediately after' ae receipt of the атЕл-йантр baraima lost
pfcpve despatches t|e fia»; over the.cot- TtSHIP RO RAIMA LOST.
oitial office was draped with crepe and ЙМ.ІРАХ, N. 8., May 8.—The Que- 
holsted at half-mast. bee 3. S. Company’s steamer Roraima,

(Senator Knight, who Is referred to mentioned aa lpat with all on board,
In the de^jatoh from Paris as having is commanded by Capt, Geo. Muggah
probably been at St. Pierre at the time of Sydney. A despatch from Sydney
of the disaster, is the president of the say* that a telegram was received 
general council or local legislative, there from Outerbridge & Cb., the New 
body of the island of Martinique.) [ York agents of the steamer Roraima,

stating [hat the steamer was not due 
at St. Pierre ui*tll a day or two after 

BOSTON, Mgy 9.—Much anxiety i* the yoloanic disturbance. Capt. Mug- 
felt by relatives and friends of Thos. tyfb In oommand of the Ror-

q* wa,L ix in for the past three years, having
at. Bt. nerre, fuaaeijBMy comananded the steamer

pjpf the Quebec steamship Com- 
, Capt, Muggah wa* bom in 

«Г «at*y-t«W Fears ago. end M 1
fcd to a daughter of Theophilus : r>* ^ ‘ . .
m -erf Port Morleri, C. B. The “Wa that St. Pierre was destroyed In 
bfflear of the Roraima was Robert the twinkling of an eye, and that mot 

Mptiey, a Halifax boy. His mother forty of the inhabitants of the city

(of Portland), which had just arrived n*h and produce to the Island and to ^ vegetation and is a.
and on which he was planning to, have Guadalohpe, bringing In return cargoes ^ JL- received here from
his family leave If 'things looked of sugar, rum and moiksses. Some ten 8іТутСепІ c^toJes the corres^

Port №e protective tarift^enaoted ent Jays^he number of dead th^e Is

5№S X її? •sssrsssrs 3SS£ %$?i£issr
Christine Із îhout 14 years Ш?.™. BLRJtlHD ВІСК TO PARIS- IsUitd «I MartlnMue, is thrs.tmsd,
Prentiss has one son, John, In Chi- BORDjEAUX, France, May 9.-The ^er^tortightful teMtoTev ’̂whert
cago, and another, Thomas, In Batavia, mhdstei-^f the colonies, M. DeCrals, pABJS, May И--Aident Louhet

visiting the south of haa contributed $4,000, and the cabinet
P’ hyrried ^baek to Paris on haa Donated $1,100 to the fund being
P* J*» the Martinique disaster. rajfled here for the sufferers by the St.
■vUeavmg here he expressed the rtez7e ^easier.
Bn.;«iat the fact that the com- NEW ТОНКЕ. May lO.-The 
ger Ufi-hthe Sufehet' is seeking pro- company’s offices In this city
«4‘shqwed that a number of the today that their repair steamer Fouyer A FRENCH STORY,

says: , .je-’rlaints of St. Pierre, foreseeing ,JA9IS, May n.-The minier of marine“Thousands were killed at St. B|*Mrtl|jjt^eester, bad sought refuge at from St. Fierre. She has returned imme- сот^айст^ої тв^ЙмсЬ^сгоЇІег^еЬЛ
where a terrible panic prevailedsheltered from the VOl- dtetely to the scene of the disaster to search dated Fort de France, Martinique saying
eruption began Saturday, ItS'llt! '^NDON^May^O^The French Cable Co.
when St. Pierre was covereAilBM^PjHW^! transport the People, the Suchet r0ce|TiA cable despatches this morning an- u Sow > mere l»an
ashes and appeared to be ептШЕрп^ ;to procure food for thë»; / поиаШчіМжі .eniptton at ^toünique which ^victi^ot Ж calasbrKhe 2re 
fog. The flow of lava contlm^l R%VO^ABLB SOMERS BE- . ГеГг^Ч1!^Sesfb^’Suche£ W8, аШ ^ '
Wednesday, May 7?’ The w y*-. STROYÏb - —cite mat the number of detfhe wt* be the in^bitanta ïf Le^P^rh^- T, ïîîf ?
adds: “In the Island of SL-jH Ш _ 3TR0^D~ '«»«» France, L^rould rirt roach the „^hero-

WASumnwiv xcav 9—The fol- the soufrière (volcano) Is actl-^HBBB N3ÉW YORK, May 9,—The Western ?ost pnrt of -the island on account o??the

SwiSSSiS "°” ?Ж W-, ,041. and Pauanii T«.- Sf @5УЙ^!ЖІВ8

»• SîïeSiSL*«ггйїїм"«ЖmJ xfSS! SL5SS42iSSi ь”"”зг“ «• °»«wé «■«SiTSrSiSRS SS SL,-”-Г"'.лк W^rTrArrr eST'*®®”” 5s3-3lSÉ9№»lives. Eighteen vesaeto were burned A deSDatch t0 tj,e Daily Mhil from Вгітаь» desp^tehee received late this after- of the troops at St. Pierre are
and sunk with all on board, including pmnt-a-Pitre, Island of Guadatoht* ^ ТьГмЬІе тед- wtrse^* eruptlfla .Other despatches confirm the reports that
four American vessels and a steamer (Fren^ West Indies) dated iNtiE -Eg-^rrl h rnГпшл г?. MnrUnlque is deddedly worse. - the American tt?d British côhsmïtti tb5r
fro» Qaebeo named Moratma. The U. 4ву?58адвГ . " “tfbSSSTthS ---------- L оівсій ^о went 'te st
S. ceneul and family are reported am- «The Mont Pelee crater ejected yes^ d^^natton, the ship being unable to Cable ocmtatihleatinn between Landen «»d «Pierre-reperte that the Company’s oflice has

aU“aSr*,.{^rr!b 'SrSLTSS? Sf STSSffi»*» B0310N w ,-is. ». Аапя s j «.'555 Мї№*5К’Д» »лЩ* suzsyJk

ÆTJsrs.“»S”u îE&SySSsS^ s,‘5SH5""Ft s^rsss, s Ш? Mhouses to. New York asking .that a * trom t^e Roraima W thAQuebec Lr^tety Ги іа to^t^he®w^n^rt ^SmWtea®tTo®nЧа still obtainable with the flowteg^orthwar^8^ ^'eSl^ ^
warship be sent at once to Martinique steamBhip Дпе) were saved by the м ot Guadeloupe (French West lndles), to Le Carbet. They have extended.
•to afford refief. The matter is under cruiser Suchet. The Inhabit- -city. The Morse was X^^J S. Wte»- ^^eD^?1I“.?nn^lb”ê aylt^ and®?he P,é"?' tbou^ that
consideration.] ::iy. ^ of the southern districts of the '^^о^^ЛГваггаАов B W ЗЙЖИ 5
CABLE STEAMER SWALLOWED island, who Were dependent upon St. î “^kÿ^^anled^fr^the^rurtlm The receipt of tt» first direct cable news the white population belongs to oldFrmch

Pierre for provisions,’are menaced by ?n іІп^оГз® V^cenTurt®»*1^ ££ hM"fe ЙЯе°?п repairing6 ^ ШР&ГЗ №££ te »y
SAN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, May famine.- here. Jhe made and houses are covered an ^JToTL^Fra^e® ^епПггат^® Ct^MonT® ^,5

9.—The cable officials here have re- A despatch to the Daily Mail from £Tbe igiand-bt Barbados is over one hun- Island), on,which they _ p£fT® dangerous. Fifty years ago some .
ceived advices from the Island of Do- Jamaica says; “The first intimation of dred miles from the Island of St. Vincent] _T?eof the Britleh SÆ ®?.d steam Issued from its. crevices,minica that a schooner which has ar- a disaster at Martinique was the „WASHINGTON May it ^а/МГап^'а^уеІа^®^1 “he

rived there from t he Island of Mar- breaking of the cables, on Tuesday. rose Ma3g He WRg in Michigan and directed to go to Martinique. „■ not likely, the disaster may. not tern out totinique reports that over 40,000 people The French cable to Martinique from was’appointed fro "l^mchusrtta1 ^onaul І1,la .aPPafr®“* iSJL?onCMont Fsl^wHl Present seems to be."
are euDDOsed to hâve perished during Puerto Plata was broken on Wednes- at SeycheUes Islrads in 1871, and later served received “ ^which tnî’Shï X°?K’ *«У $L-3t was. announced"e voTca^fc dishturL^e in Marti" fay. Cable communication with all Lou^, WU^oueh. MaXVoГ&^е%«ПеЙ

nique. The cable repair , Steamer the northern islands Is Stopped. ri» at Martinique in 1900. The vice-consul the island, and the gathering otthTrb^nlne ^V<5u.esday’ “* whlcb action will be taken
Grappler’was lost with all hands dur- “The survivors of. the British steam- at Martinique’is Amedee Teafart, who *M no7 J^^L^'Lnntetion of tiie Ul^d 1^6?Л.™їїаг-Л® Je,let of 0,6 “tvlvors of
lug the eruption of Mont Pelee at St, er Roddam describe the ^ene at St.
Pierre, Martinique. The Grappler was Pîerre as being* Gflmpses Ot Hell, total population* Of the Island -of Martlniaue 4e ™°8t serlous commerctol ^effect. , aid rendeped will asaitme .has not yet been
one of the first ships to disappear. beggaring Ascription. "The Roddam s і^.щ ооо people, of whom 26*000 lived in St. ot tbe Ьи8І4^8® 1м$Ь^іаиЄ BA part- 4hSidw’ Îî« it is said, that

■ _ ^ men xyere killed chiefiy by molten lava. Pferre, .eand, according to МгГАуте, have a ^ oi‘“J^SSrSÎi. deSfioV «reîIe*f ^largely aÿêame *
REPORT OF ST. PIERRE’S DE- ..Т^ Roralma was wrecked in a tet- nearly all pcfc ^h “i^niqC^d r^res^teuTe^ol

STRUCTION CONFIRMED. rlble upheaval of land and sea, The -----—— _. . , , the Associated Press: . . ■■ at Galveston, Teins, lad thS tiM wxtktoH -
' Whole crew perished. ' , LONDON; May 12,- The latest re* -I suppose all our agents are dead. Not be Confined to members of the ^ЬшіЬет ,.

“Two ships were lost with all on ports received here say that the state ^n^11 an^^Ntertlniqu?”Atoost®1 'everything such business men as may care to as-
board In an attempt to approach "Mar- 0f affairs at St. Vincent creates grave thence' la shipped direct to Bordeaux, which 
tinique.” aurm ««rui-t.iH, suffered the most. I know Martinique well.- alarm, especially as despatches from laet yme j was there, a few years ago,

CABLEGRAM TO PORTLAND the, Island of Dominica, forwarded there were only two Englishmen and no Am-
PORTLAND, Ma, May 10.—J; C. Sudday, reported that the Soufrière warning

Hamlin this morning received the volcano, in St. Vincent, was still in .
following cablegram in reply to one active eruptions. Four small boat toads FORT DB, FRANCE^ Istend^ ^nlque, 
sent by J. H. Hamlin & Son to one of o< refugees from Grand Riviere, Mar- ^fn|ty of gt plerre (ten miles from here) 
their correspondents at Polnt-a-Pitre : tmique, have arrived, at Dominica in a contain further details of the- terrible vdl- 
“Horrible ealamitv St ' Pierre com- Pitiable condition. They report -that csmlc upheaval which resulted to the utter Horrmie calamity. St. Pierre com other boats left that village at thé destruction ct that town and the death ofpletely destroyed. All the country в«^“^ роага кіі that village at the ft£r;y tir of lt8 mhabitants.
ruined. All the shipping destroyed, same time. It is not known what be- q-he crater of Mont Pelee had been wear- 
Guadaloupe safe. Organizing assist- ca™e 01 them- . inB its ./’smoke cap" since toe “ay,
anceF ■ ' v- The very slight discrepancies in the but there was nothing until j?8* Monday to

various accoums of the volcanic out- o^^Tt A ^eàm®«‘tK.UlÜ^va bSrst 
break, in the West Indies, which have through the top of the crater, plunged into 
reached London, leave only a shadow the valley of the river Blanche, overwhelm- 
Ofhope that '.the, later details will ‘^„^^^pie^’the^n of toi 
greatly minimize the extent of the proprietor , .
catastrophe and the fear Is beginning A ^шоп was appointed by the gov- 
to seme,the. British pajpers that even ernor tb investigate the outbreak, aud it re- 

- worsetnewb: may come. turned a reassuring report on Wednesday
For Distance the Standard in an edi-' ’évhning.But about eight o’clock on Thura-r-or instance, tne stanaaro in an eai .meriting a shower of fire rushed daw*

torlal this morning, says : “It is only on st_ pierre and the coast from Le Cachet 
too clear that the area affected is (which had a population of 6,000) to Le Pre-
^ger.,ьГп[пГирСeveï^hlng «Tthet 4’00Є)'

• î^^nn fear fft‘hlt Throughout Thursday the heat in the vicin-
greütlyK there is reason to tear that ^ gt Pierre was so intense and the
their turn’may. come, nor is it by any Stream of flowing lava was so unremitting
means certain, that corresponding that » was imppesIMe tA_approach the town 
convulStohS have not occurred or may KLSf
not soon follow on the mainland of a heroic battle with the heat, suffocation and 
Central arid South America. In, the sulphur tujneé, succeeded in making a dash
present Of such forces man is help- tenable'heTtoteke11®ft 'tâïty*™-
less and we can only prepare to relieve viTor= of the disaster, all of whom were 
the survivors as speedily as possible, horribly burned and mutilated.
The United States has set us an hon- Str pierre at that time was an absolute 
orablê example.” „. gÿ? ЩҐМГЙ “

!"1 o cases, instantly completing their cremation,
A FRENCH OFFICER’S VIEW. which was only partially accomplished by the

lata; r .
The Inhabitants of . Fort do France were 

panic-stricken, the morning of the disaster, 
when the sky suddenly blackened until It 
wae as dark la- at midnight. The sea shrank 
back- 30 yards, hdt rain began to tall, while' 
gravel the sise of watohts poured down on 
the town. This lasted about 15 minutes, and 
thqn tVtf tcHiit began- t<i resume lta normal 
aspeeL The 456 sttrvIVors who were brought 
here yesterday from the vicinity of St. Pierre 
by the French cable repair ship Fouyer 
Gueftler came from the town Of Le Prêch
eur, where,' surrounded on all sides by 
flowing lava, they. were nearly roasted to 
death, and'.éxpéoted momentarily to be en-

The work of relief is progressing here on 
the most extensive settle possible, but in an- 

. . . ; , . . jtl ticipation of disturbances, the treasury build-
IN THE TWINKLING OF AN BYE. 1ta|OF^n<! the Wft“houses are guarded by

The latest reports received here showed 
that lava continues to pour down the' stapes 
Of the mountain, slowly enghlfing the whole
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I\KILLED FORTY THOUSAND I ■

We make a specialty of Boy*’ Suits that will etand the wear and tear 
of the robust and healthy bop and sell them at prices that are not even 
Imitated by any other store In St. John. Our stock is now the most com
plete we have ever shown. A few of our prices:

BOYS’ 3-FIECB SUITS, age 19 to 16, at $2.59, 3.0», 3.60, 3:75, 4.09, 4.25, 4.59, 
4.75, 6.99, 6.69 and up.

BOYS’ 2-PHQCB SUITS, all alzee, ago 4 to 14, the most popular suit for 
for boys. Prices 75c., $1.10, 1.65, 1.85, 2.90, 2.25, 2.50, 2.65, 3.00, 3.25, 
4.00 and up.

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, special at 75c. ■
BOYS’ SHORT PANTS, age 4 to 16, price» 26c. to $1.69.

Call and examine quality, make and prices.
Store open evening* till 8 o’clock; Saturday till 1L

jri-

The Greatest Volcanic Destruction m 
Modern Ages.

Cty of St Pierre, Martinique, Wiped Out By 
Burning Lava.

b
ANXIETY AT BOSTON. Г

T. Prenttea, co* 
Melrose, his ho) Men’s and Boys’ Clothier,

199 Union towel, to Johns
r.orth side of the Island, While fresh 
vasses are cor.tlnuafly opening.

• THE TOWN WIPED OUT.
ГАШЗ, May 11.—The Temps, referring to 

the dealruotion of St. Plerre, says:
We believe, from the information re

ceived here from the Island of MartlniauettoL?*h B's.aou?t1*”- offlcial despatch»® 
that the disaster surpasses all the imagina
tion can conceive. The whole northeastern 
portion of the island is laid waste. Three 
large communities, exclusive of St. Pierre,
b»™ tee® destroyed.. Th, vlctime comprise
two candidates for today’s balletiwe for members of the chamber of deputS”

A despatch received here 
de France, Martinique, says:

“Ag the hills surrounding Le Oarbet and 
Le Prêcheur (near St. Pierre) are covered 
with refugees, to the number of about five 
thousand who are being taken away gradu- 
ally. In the meanwhile provisions 
conveyed to them.

“9l the thirty persons who were originally 
tesqued by the French cruiser Suchet, the 
majority were fearhilly burned and nine 

,.!,whlle on ‘heir way to the hospital.
Thewhich are heaped in tile ruins 

Of St. Pierre are not only completely naked, 
but are frightfully mutilated.”

J. N- HARVEY,e. He wae married c
.JMy Fragmentary Reports Yet Received of Wide-Spread 

Destruction tn the West Indies—Experience of 
a St. John Schooner.

and had two daughters,
Christine. Miss Alice Fry,: 
law of Mr. Prentiss, says that-thi* mor
ning a letter was received from him 
in which he mentioned the signs of ao-

ere-
• chief

A ST. JOHN SCHOONER'S EX
PERIENCE.

PARIS, May 8.—The commander of 
the French cruiser Suchet telegraphed 
to the minister of marine, M. Delanee- 
sen, from Port de France, Island of 
Martinique, under date of Thursday, 
May 8, at 10 p. ra., as follows: “Have 
just returned from St. Pierre, which 
has been completely destroyed by an 
immense mass of fire which fell on 
the town at about 8 in the morning. 
The entire population of about 25,000 
sup rosed to have perished, 
brought back about thirty survivors. 
All the shipping in the harbor has been 
destroyed by fire. The eruption con
tinues.’*
PORTLAND, ME., FIRM HEAVY 

LOSERS.

■
ST. THOMAS, D. W. X, May 9.—The 

British schooner Ocean Traveller (of 
6t. John, N. B.), arrived at the Island 
of Dominica, British West Indies, at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. She reports 
having been obliged to flee from the 
Island of St. Vincent, British West 
Indies, during the afternoon 6f Wed
nesday, May 7, In consequence of a 
heavy fall of sand from a volcaho 
which Waa erupting there. She tried 
to reach the Island of fit. Lucia, B. 
W. X, but adverse currents prevented 
her from so doing. The schooner 
rived opposite St. Plerre, Martinique, 
Thursday morning, May 8. While 
about a mile off, thé volcano (of 
Mont Pelee) exploded and fire from It 
swept thé whole town of St. Pierre,’ 
destroying the town and the shipping 
there, including the cable repair ship 
Grappler,- which was engaged In re
pairing the cable near the Guerin fac
tory. The Ocean Traveller while on 
her way to Dominica encountered a 
quantity of wreckage.

U. S. CALLED ON FOR RELIEF.

today from Fort

I have are being

ST. PIERRE DESTROYED BY MOL
TEN ROCKS AND ASHES. **t

LONDON, May 9-А despa 
Reuter Telegram Co. from*
Jamaica, after giving the 
the Martinique disaster already kno-vn, I v

ar-

Freqch Cable 
were advisedN

PORTLAND, Me., May 9,—Among 
the heavy losers In property by the 
ext' vation of the city of St. Pierre, 
Martinique, are J. H. Hamlin & Co. of 
this city; who had a large branch 
office the*».

j. C. Hamlin, the Junior member pf 
the firm, »aid today: “While our actual 
property loea will be confined to the 
value of our office building, an tin

stone structure on Rue Petitmense
Versailles, it naturally strikes indirect
ly at our large business with the 
island through that port of entry. At 
this time- we fortunately bad no ehip- 
ping at 9t. Pierre, ail pur vessels hav
ing discharged their cargoes and sail
ed from the port. This, however, le 
but an after consideration. The catas
trophe itself is something terrible to 
contemplate.”

(ProbaMy no man In .the United 
States had a wider acquaintance In 
St. Pierre, and in fact on the whole 
island, than J. H. Hamlin, the eentor 
member of the firm. For nearly half 
a century he had been in trade with 
the Island and mantained a branch 
house at at. Plerre, and for more than 
40 years he had spent the winters tit 
that city. This year he resided in a 
house about two miles from the city, 
•wiag to the epidemic pfi smallpox, 
and when the disease assumed alarm
ing proportion* two or three weeks 
ago, he started for England with his 
daughter, л To this fact -they undoubt
edly owe their lives, as the house where 
they resided probably was destroyed 
by the flood of fire that devastated the 
city. Mr. Hamlin and his daughter are 
new en route home from England.

The younger Mr. Hamlin ‘ also had 
spent a great part of his "life on the 
southern’ island, and had many rela
tives and friends In the ill-fated city.

When the early cablegram from the 
commander of tbes French; cruiser 
Suchet came today confirming the 
alarming reports of last night, he said: 
Beyond a question' this ' Is one ef the 
most terrible catastrophes the wprld 
has ever seen. St, Pierre has a, popu
lation of at least 35,090. -Three-fourths 
of these were colored (natives of the 
island), while the remainder was made 
up of intelligent, wdll-to-do French 
people. St. Plerre Was built on the 
side of a hill, and when the volcano 
burst fprth and sent an irresistible 
overwhelming flood of lava down the 
mountain side there could hardly have 
been any escape from the molten tor
rent, and the inhabitants probably 
went to their doom almost before they 
knew what was upon them.)

. 1

1

even

ÀUP.

PARIS, May 9.—The colpnial minis
ter, M. Dedrals, received thly evening 
two cable messages from the secretary 
general of the government of Martin
ique, sent at 6 p. m. and 10:30 p. n)1 
yesterday. The earlier cable reported 
that the wires were broken between 
Fort de France and St. Pierre; but, it 
was added, in view of reports that the 
eruption of Mont Pelee had wiped out 
the town of St. Plerre, all the boats 
available at Fort de France were des
patched to the assistance of the In
habitants at that place.

The second despatch confirmed the

M. Bloch, inspector of finance, and її. Le- ‘ 
narthe, the colonial minister’s secretary, who
Ma2ri,^eune,dsea№omb^te ЖПГ&аЙ
the French cruiser D’Assas, which carries 
money, provisions and other stores for the 
relief ot the Martinique sufferers.

The candidates for election to the French 
chamber of deputies who perished at St.1 - 
Plerre were MM. Percin.and Le Glare. - 
KING EDWARD DEEPLY CONCERNED.
LONDON, May U.-KIng Edward is deeply 

concerned about the terrible news from the 
West Indies, He has ordered -that all des
patches the government receives on the sub- ’ 
ject be immediately sent to Buckingham 
Palace by special messenger, and has inti
mated his desire to contribute towards any 
fund which may be raised for the relief of 
the sufferers. It is understood: that the gov
ernment is waiting for more definite news 
of the St. Vincent disaster. before the
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Joseph Dimsdale, 
to open a fund at the Massion House, but its.’ 
is’certain this will be speedily done, 4 •

The colonial office was’ open throughout : '\_ 
Sunday, but beyond a despatch from Admin
istrator Bell of the island: ot Dominica con
firming the toted destruction.éf St. Pierre, 
Martinique, no additional details were re-

WAS IN ST. PIERRE.
William B. Mason, manager of the Canada " - 

Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
corporation, was in the town'of St. Pierre 
on March 24th last, while on a trip with 
his family. He brought home a number of 
curios of the place, including quite a num
ber of views of the town. Mr. Meson and 
family were passenger* #m .«he Quebec 
steamer Roraima, which was destroyed in 
the recent catastrophe, and had" a photo of her captain. ' ' 4- •

і
-

A SKETCH OF ST. PIERRE.
LONDON COLONIAL OFFICE, May 

•9.—A despatch from, St. Thomas, Dan
ish West Indies, dated May -7, said 
that advices received there from the 
Island of. fit. Vincent, "British Westeln- 
dies, announced that for some -days 
earthquakes hhd been experienced in 
the neighborhood of the Soufrière 
cratep, Which had béén smolting and 
rumbling. The " people ih the vlriflhy 
of the volcano were leaving for places 
of safety. It was hied reported that 
the volcanic critters on the Island of 

. Dominica were showing signs of ac
tivity.

A ridge of high, well wooded volcanic 
hills stretches through the Island of St.
Vincent, from north to south. Vol
canic rocks and hot springs abound on 
the Island of Dominica, where there 
are large deposits of sulphur.

[St. Plerre, the principal town Of 
Martinique, which has been destroyed 
by volcanic flrè, had numerous public
buildings and schools, a fine theatre (Special tp the Sun.)
and a botanic garden. Its extensive hat.tfav v ч miv 11 — The roadstead was defended by several j^ch emtieer d:Estress to at Sydney,

„,a- " ., „■ , „ C. BE. Her medical officer Is Dr. Al-
St Pierre, which was the birthplace b6#t | whose family live In Marti- 

of Josephine, first Empress of France, vfalgue , thinks that with, the ex- 
has one of the finest harbors in the ceptisii of one child, who may have 
West Indies, and had a dry dock cap- at gt. Plerre, the family are at
able of accommodating vessels of 6,090 port de France. Dr. Citi speaks of 
tpns. A beautiful statue of the Em- tjjy rapidity with which lava from the 
press Josephine was erected In one of crater could overwhelm St. Plerre, and 
the squares of St. Plerre. saya that the harbor being deep to the

The volcano on Mont Pelee was last shore, the shipping would be very ne&r 
in eruption during the month of Au- the land and consequently the more 
gust, 1851. previous -to that, In 1767, easily and quickly destroyed, 
about 1,600 people were killed by an 
earthquake in Martinique. In 1839 the 
■tlfen capital, Fort Royal, now - knpwn LONDON, May 12.— A despatch to 
as Fort de France, was visited by an the Times from St. Thomas, D. W. X,

MIXED PAINT іà m

ceived.
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Thome’s Pure Ready-mixed Paint, і

illcombination of pure 
white lead, linseed oil and 

No chemical

a
--

S5; In regard to SL Pierre, Mr. Mason saya 
that he was «urprleed. when it waa first 
stated that the population waa only 36,800, 
aa it appeared to him to be muéh Urger. '• 
The town was built on the «toe ot the Nil 
and was somewhat ecattered. From a dta-> ■ 
taace.it looked quite pretty, aa nearly all 
the 'buildings were white-washed and stood 
out clearly against the dark background of 

• the hill. But the ho usee were all old,; and 
tile town waa in no way modern. Natives • 

-formed about eighty per ‘cent, of the popu
lation.

dryers, 
combination or soap mix
ture. Insist on having 
Thorne’s. It is the best. 
Ask for our painters* 
supply Catalogue.
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S'L The chief attractions were the monument 
of Josephine in the city and a plaçe called ; 
Calvary in the suburbs, where a large хуц- 
clflx was erected. -j * -■■■ ■■■£Увнм.

0. J. McCDLLY, M D.,

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ltd m. a C. &, LOUDON.
РВАСПСВ LIMITED TO DISEASES OF

BYE, EAB, NOSB AND ТНВ0АТ.
163 овваш STBEST.
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